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Flanders Vaccine’s primary mission is to build partnerships and provide coordination across relevant 
actors and sectors involved in innovation and supply of vaccines and immunotherapeutics. An 
innovation-friendly R&D environment is absolutely critical to drive the development of vaccines 
and immunotherapeutics that are widely recognized as essential tools in maintaining public and 
animal health.
The goal of Flanders Vaccine is to build on Belgium’s strengths in human and animal R&D to 
stimulate the development of vaccines and immunotherapeutics, with an emphasis on the One 
Health concept. 

By organizing cross-fertilization between academic centers as well as by bridging the gap 
between academic research, SME’s and industry, Flanders Vaccine intends to be a major facilitator 
for enabling ground-breaking research. Sharing of knowledge and expertise will generate many 
opportunities across the discovery-development-delivery spectrum giving rise to highly-valued 
interactions between multiple disciplines. Permanent consultation between partners from 
academia, industry, public/governmental bodies and patients will lead to safe and efficacious 
innovations that will improve healthcare and enable disease interception.

www.flandersvaccine.be

#2020IfH

A catalyst for public-private partnerships in
immunotherapy and vaccine related innovations



17:00 WELCOME & INTRODUCTION

 SESSION CONVENIENCE
 Chair: Prof. Corinne Vandermeulen, KU Leuven

17:15  Keynote I: The Last Mile, pivot point in the End-To-End vaccine supply chain  
 system, by Prof. Nico Vandaele, Professor of Operations Research and Operations  
 Management, Access-To-Medicines Research Center, KU Leuven, Belgium

17:50  Session: Vaccine supply & safety
 • Quality control of vaccines (Europe), by Dr. Lieke Van Der Aa, Scientist, Sciensano
 • Vaxsure: a safety cap for vaccines, by Tine Decoene, Vaxsure

 SESSION CONFIDENCE
 Chair: Prof. Corinne Vandermeulen, KU Leuven

18:20 Keynote II: Vaccine Confidence and impact of COVID-19, by Prof. Heidi Larson,  
 Director of The Vaccine Confidence Project™, London School of Hygiene & Tropical  
 Medicine, UK

18:50  DINNER BREAK 

 SESSION COMPLACENCY
 Chair: Prof. Corinne Vandermeulen, KU Leuven

19:30  Keynote III: Gamebased learning to enhance vaccine knowledge among school  
 children by Siff Malue Nielsen, Technical Officer, Vaccine acceptance and demand,  
 Vaccine-preventable Diseases and Immunization (VPI), WHO Regional Office for  
 Europe

20:00  PANEL DEBATE, moderated by Prof. Pierre Van Damme, with healthcare professionals 
         • Prof. Dr. Marc Raes  Jessa Hospital, Hasselt         
 • Prof. Dr. Pierre Smeester Université Libre de Bruxelles (ULB)
         • Dr. Veerle Vekeman  Opgroeien|Kind & Gezin
         • Dr. Katelijne Van Hoeck CLB

20:45  CLOSING with Closing Words of Minister Beke, Minister of Welfare, Public Health,  
 Family and Poverty Reduction

21:00  END

Wi-fi: AIR guest
Pass: Fortnite
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EDITORIAL

Dear Colleagues, 

Inspired by the input that we received from our members and from 
participants at our previous events we decided last year to devote 
the 5th edition of Immunity for Health to “Vaccine Hesitancy”. 

Needless to say that this theme meanwhile has become very actual as the current 
pandemic crisis inevitably affects the view of the general public on the importance 
of vaccines and vaccination.  At the same time, we now experience every day how 
important good communication is to inform healthworkers and the general public on 
how to protect themselves and their environment from infection.  

News items and very informative overview articles in different media inform us about the 
meaning of herd immunity, the important role of vaccines, the clinical studies and the 
pathway to registration of vaccines when safety and efficacy has been demonstrated, 
the capacity that is needed for manufacturing of vaccines to serve the global population 
and the negotiations between countries and companies on future supply of said 
vaccines.

While all this will be informative and create a better understanding of the current 
situation to some, it is confusing and can create uncertainty or even anxiety to others.  
Hence the importance of good and consequent communication to different audiences 
like medical doctors and students, nurses, pharmacists, researchers, policy makers, 
parents or any other person interested to hear about the value of vaccines for public 
health.

Health education and communication of correct and scientific-based information are 
certainly the major keystones to improve the current situation of non-grounded fears 
for vaccines and vaccination.

We are very pleased and honored that we can welcome renowned speakers who 
want to share their view on different aspects of vaccine convenience, confidence and 
complacency with us.

On behalf of the Board of Directors and the entire team of Flanders Vaccine, I wish you 
an inspiring conference. 

Best regards, 
Sven Arnouts, Chairman Board of Directors, Flanders Vaccine



KEYNOTES

NICO VANDAELE

Professor of Operations Research and Operations Management, Access-
To-Medicines Research Center, KU Leuven, Belgium

Professor Nico Vandaele holds a degree Business Engineering and 
obtained a PhD in Applied Economics, Operations Research and 
Operations Management from KU Leuven in 1996. As full professor at 

KU Leuven, he is holder of the GSK Research Chair on Access-to-Medicines and leads 
the Access-to-Medicines Research Center. Nico Vandaele teaches courses in operations 
research, operations management and supply chain management.

He is intensively involved in health system design, with current focus on immunization, 
HIV and emerging tropical diseases in a Sub-Sahara context. This is conducted 
in collaboration with various international agencies, including public and private 
organizations. Recently, several global, regional and country related system design 
projects dealing with Covid-19 have been initiated. Central in the research portfolio is 
a human-centered, system-based and design thinking approach. His other research 
interests are situated in supply chain design, modeling of manufacturing and service 
systems and formerly, health care management and traffic modeling. Another research 
area deals with decision support systems for product/service design and development 
as well as R&D portfolio management. 

Among many others things, he is co-founder of the Health Care Systems Engineering 
conference and is board member of the EURO WG on Humanitarian Operations.

He is passionate about his fruit garden, enjoys running in the woods, loves a glass of 
tasty wine and hopes, despite climate change, future generations will be able to enjoy 
all the beauties of our planet. That explains why health systems in resource limited 
settings triggers his current research.

More information:
https://feb.kuleuven.be/drc/Operations%20Management/misc/GSKchair
https://feb.kuleuven.be/nico.vandaele

 



KEYNOTES

HEIDI LARSON

Professor Heidi Larson, Anthropologist, Director of The Vaccine 
Confidence Project™, London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, 
UK

Professor Heidi Larson is Director of The Vaccine Confidence Project™ at the London 
School of Hygiene& Tropical Medicine where she is a  Professor of Anthropology, Risk 
and Decision Science.  She previously headed Global Immunisation Communication at 
UNICEF, chaired GAVI’s Advocacy Task Force, and served on the WHO SAGE Working 
Group on vaccine hesitancy.

Her research focuses on the analysis of social and political factors that can affect uptake 
of health interventions and influence policies. Her particular interest is on risk and rumor 
management from the clinical trial stage to the market stage and on building public 
trust. She is the author of the book, STUCK: How Vaccine Rumors Start and Why They 
Don’t Go Away, Oxford University Press 2020.

 



KEYNOTES

SIFF MALUE NIELSEN

Technical Officer, Vaccine acceptance and demand, Vaccine-
preventable Diseases and Immunization (VPI), WHO Regional Office 
for Europe

Siff Malue Nielsen holds a master in Public Health, with a focus on behavioural change- 
and social insights. This she has combined with a degree in journalism and behaviour 
change communications at the Rollins School of Public Health, Emory University.

Her experience ranges from research-based communication with a focus on social in-
sights, qualitative research to production of tailored interventions, project management 
and journalism. At the same time, she has many years of field experience, and has 
been working in many different countries – mainly focusing on public health issues in 
developing- and middle-income countries.

Siff joined WHO in 2014, working primarily on risk communications. For the last four years 
she has been part of the vaccine acceptance and demand team within VPI. She supports 
Member States in strengthening vaccine acceptance and demand. Support is focused 
on behavioral insight, qualitative research for targeted intervention and communication 
strategies, risk communication and building long-term resilience against vaccine safety 
scares. In addition she is coordinating the inter-sectoral project on developing a game-
based educational module on vaccines and immunization. 

Prior to joining WHO her professional experience includes positions as communications 
consultant focusing on health care; as press and communications consultant at the 
Danish Medical Association; and as a journalist at a Danish newspaper.

 



Quality of vaccines (Europe)
by  Lieke Van Der Aa, Scientist,
Quality control of Vaccines and Blood Product, Sciensano

Vaxsure: a safety cap for vaccines
by Tine Decoene, founder Vaxsure

moderated by Prof. Pierre Van Damme

• Prof. Dr. Marc Raes    Head of the Paediatric department at Jessa Hospital, Hasselt  
   and president of the Belgian Society of Paediatrics (BVK/SBP) 

• Prof. Dr. Pierre Smeester   Head of Paediatric Department, Queen Fabiola Children’s  
   University Hospital at the Free University of Brussels (ULB)

• Dr. Veerle Vekeman    Medical Doctor, Medical Policy Team, 
   Opgroeien | Kind & Gezin

• Dr. Katelijne Van Hoeck    Medical Doctor, POC, Preventive Healthcare, CLB

QUALITY CONTROL OF VACCINES

MEMBERS OF PANEL DEBATE



We would like to thank the Immunity for Health 2020 Scientific Committee for their
appreciated contribution!

FRAN VAN HEUVERSWYN
Project Manager, Flanders Vaccine

SVEN ARNOUTS
Business Development Manager, PROVAXS - Ghent University 

PIERRE VAN DAMME
Professor, Antwerp University & Head CEV (Centre for the Evaluation of Vaccination)

CORINNE VANDERMEULEN
Professor, Katholieke Universiteit Leuven & Head of LUVAC (Vaccinology Centre of Leuven 
University)

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE



Flanders Vaccine is supported by its strategic partners GlaxoSmithKline, Janssen Pharma-
ceutica, Pfizer, Sanofi Pasteur, MSD and Ziphius Therapeutics.

MSD          

MSD has been inventing for life, bringing forward vaccines and medicines for many of the 
world’s most challenging diseases in pursuit of their mission to save and improve lives. They 
demonstrate their commitment to patients and population health by increasing access to 
health care through far-reaching policies, programs and partnerships. People at MSD Belgium 
offices in Brussels are working throughout the lifecycle of a vaccine or medicine, from early 
clinical research to commercialization.

www.msd-belgium.be  

JANSSEN        

Janssen develops treatments for some of the most devastating disorders and complex medical 
challenges of our times, including cancer, hepatitis, HIV/AIDS, diabetes, arthritis, dementia, 
and mental disorders. We focus our research on six strategic pathological areas: oncology, 
neurosciences, infectious diseases and vaccines, immunology, cardiovascular and metabolic 
disorders and pulmonary hypertension.

Our mission is to transform lives and change the way diseases are managed, interpreted, 
and prevented. We work for change that will improve access to medicines: the best available 
treatment for the moment at an affordable price.

We work with our partners at every stage, from early discovery to market access and patient 
education. To ensure that we can deliver our commitments, we work side-by-side with 
healthcare stakeholders, bringing together our experts with top minds in the field.
Because ultimately, solving complex problems is about taking a different approach. It is about 
finding the best solutions – and then taking them one step further to bring those solutions to 
the people who need them most.

www.janssen.com

STRATEGIC PARTNERS



PFIZER         

At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that extend 
and significantly improve their lives. We strive to set the standard for quality, safety and value 
in the discovery, development and manufacture of health care products, including innovative 
medicines and vaccines. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging 
markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments and cures that challenge the most feared 
diseases of our time. Consistent with our responsibility as one of the world’s premier innovative 
biopharmaceutical companies, we collaborate with health care providers, governments and 
local communities to support and expand access to reliable, affordable health care around the 
world. For more than 150 years, we have worked to make a difference for all who rely on us.
 
With a presence in Belgium spanning over 65 years, Pfizer continues to invest in the country, 
driven by its know-how and technological expertise, its skilled and well-trained workforce, its 
renowned academic research centers and its unique pharmaceutical ecosystem. More than 
3,000 employees work for Pfizer in Belgium, about 3% of Pfizer’s total workforce worldwide. 
Pfizer is proud of its four Belgian sites, each with their own expertise: 1) Anderlecht, where 
the Pfizer Clinical Research Center is located, a Phase 1 research center. Together with the 
research center in New Haven (US), it is one of the 2 Pfizer Phase 1 research centers in the 
world, 2) Ixelles, the Belgian headquarters, 3) Puurs, the Pfizer manufacturing and packaging 
site for vaccines, injectable medicines and ophthalmologic products and 4) Zaventem, the 
Pfizer Logistics Center.
 
Pfizer inaugurated a dedicated Vaccines Plant at its Puurs site in 2015, where complex vaccines 
are manufactured for patients around the world.

Follow us on Twitter (@PfizerBelgie and @PfizerBelgique), LinkedIn (Pfizer), YouTube (Pfizer Belgium) 
and like us on Facebook (Pfizer België and Pfizer Belgique Luxembourg).

www.pfizer.be 
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SANOFI PASTEUR      

We believe in a world where no one suffers or dies from a vaccine preventable disease. Our 
vaccines help protect as many as half a billion lives each year against life-threatening infectious 
diseases at every stage of life. With our 15,000 employees worldwide, we seek to extend the 
protective power of vaccination to new infectious diseases while continuously improving 
existing vaccines to enhance health and wellbeing.

We have a diverse portfolio of high-quality vaccines for children, adolescents and adults, 
including influenza, meningitis, travel and endemic diseases. We are a world leader in influenza 
and pediatrics vaccines, and the first worldwide supplier of polio injectable vaccine.

www.sanofipasteur.com

GSK          

GSK – one of the world’s leading research-based pharmaceutical and healthcare companies – is 
committed to improving the quality of human life by enabling people to do more, feel better 
and live longer. 

GSK is one of the world’s leading vaccine companies, with a portfolio of 41 products for life-
course vaccination of children, adolescents, adults, the ageing population and travellers and 
14 candidate vaccines in our clinical pipeline. We have more than 16,000 people working 
worldwide to deliver more than 2 million doses of vaccines per day to people in over 160 
countries. 

www.gsk.com 

Ziphius Therapeutics          

Ziphius Therapeutics is a global biopharmaceutical company dedicated to developing life-
changing therapies for patients, families and caregivers affected by devastating diseases. 
Focused on preclinical drug development, the company acquires or invests in new, innovative 
technologies, hereby realizing further development to increase therapeutic potential.

www.ziphius.org

STRATEGIC PARTNERS


